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The Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto.

OGILVY and CO.,
IMPORTERS OF DRY GOODS,

iS and 20 Wellington Cor. St. Peter and St.

Street, Paul Streets,
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

STOCKS IN BOTH PLACES ARE NOW
WELL ASSORTED.

March 14, 1871. ly

THOMSON and BURNS,
IMPORTERS OF

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Crockery, China, Glassware,

AND DEALERS IN

Canadian and American Manufactures

or

HARDWARE AND AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMEN TS,

10 & 12 Front Street West, Toronto.

which, of course, includes an interchange of re-
ports. Thiswill render theAmerican returnsmuch
more comprehensive, and at the same time give
usa class of information which may be of great
service to our marine interests both on the lakes
and the Atlantic coast.

The Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto.

NOTICE..

T HE undersigned beg to notify the Trade that theyhave been appointed Agents for the Cit of Toronto,
and points East, for the sale of Messrs. D 0W & CO.'SCelebrated Ales and Porter. All orders will receive
prompt attention.

Cramp, Torrances and Co.

F OR SAF, in store and to arrive:-

ëOFFEES
SU&ARS,

and
NEW CROP (187o) FRUITS.

TEAS.-Hyson, Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial,
Natural Leaf Japan, Oolong, Souchong, and Congou.

COFFEES.-Old Government Java, Maracaibo, Lagu-
ayra and Rio.

SUGARS. - Tierces and barrels Scotch Refined.
Barrels Bright Porto Rico.

Also, now landing, 25 cases German cigars.
CRAMP, TORRANCES & CO.,

io, Wellington Street East.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS.

CASES just received, direct from the Seaboard.OO Also on hand:-
i,ooo boxes Digby Herrings.

5oo half-barrels Lake Superior Trout-Fall catch.
zoo barrels Split Canso Herrings.
zoo quintals Prime Table Codfish.
zoo bags Messina filberts.
50 cases Pearl Sago.
5o bags Pimento.
25 bales Cloves.

5 cases choice Nutmegs.
25 barrels Day and Martin's Japan Blacking, in Pints

and Quarts.
12 cases Taylor's Maravilla Cocoa.
1o "6 " Soluble .

15 " " Homeopathic Cocoa.
1o " " Soluble Chocolate.
12 Eppa' Homeopathic Cocoa.

For sale by
THOMAS GRIFFITH & CO.,

37 & 39 Front Street, Toronto.

The Leading Wholesale Trade in Toronto.

Canada Confectionery and Biscuit
Works.

WILLIAM HESSIN,

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONER

AND

BISCUIT MANUFACTURER,

CPFICES AND FACTORY.

No. 7, FRONT STREET, TORONTO,

1871.] R. H. GRAY & CO., [1871.

43, YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Will show this Season the contents of 150 packages o
Spring Goods, embracing:-

i,ooo dozen Scarfs and Bows.
1,8oo " Hose and Haif Hose.
r,roo " Glaves in variety.

6oo " Braces. s
6o " Shirs 6
625 Linen Collars.

20 differcnt kinds, Paper Collars.
1,6oo dozen Hair Nets.

And a complete Stock of HABERDASHERY and
SMALL WARES.

avoid the importunity of any pressing credi-
the House of Representaves agreeing to the re- tors, ne transserei nis qurereo ufaoThe residence of the late D. Crawford was movai of the duties in question." No doubt of Feeling secure from molestation he settledpurchased by' Mr. Jno. Hallam for 814,ooo. qitydw ohueepn.Ls ekAIdwhaeîI Bey was snola ndr he4iretio it ; and there is as littie reason to doubt that however, his domestic happiness was in-Aldwell's Brewery was sold under the ooo. Dy the request wiil be granted. In this way the terrupted by the appearance of a persever-ofquestion is fast being settled as to whether Can- ing creditor who was not to be easily gotblock, on the market square, Guelph, was sold ada will assent to the treaty. Before Parlia- rid of. He had apparently gone over empty

by Dr. Clarke to Col. Wells, for $25,ooo. Park- handed, but, by a strict search, bis smug-
er's Hotel, in the same locality, brought $7,ooo. gled wares, vhich being valuable occupieiupon it, our position will be so compromised as a small compass, were found secreted iniTHE TEA TRADE iS constantly suffering from to render ifs negation a dangerous and embar- his residence. -e finally had to chose be-
the endless tricks of those artful Chinamen. rassing step. There is littie use, to our appre- tween the unpleasant alternatives of re-
One of the latest innovations is to adulterate hension, of regarding the treaty as anything turning hurried> across the une, or oc-
imported Japan tea with willow leaf. The Brit- else than an accomplished fact to ail intents 5upying a States prison, and so this grasp-
ish Consul at Shanghai reporting on the tea and purposes; we will have to take if as it i, 1rigsharperin his meanattempt to elude the
trade, says that the willow leaf adulteration for "better or for worse." cton he over d a eg-
"threatens to merge into a trade that will seri- etoh sutha vrcedndbg"theaenstomere nt a rae tatillsei- WE mentioned in a recent issue the dan- gared him self besides robbing his creditors.ously affect the quality of all classes of green ger incurred by merchants in not particu- It is a pity that any dividing une should

teas sent from this port." The same authority iarly ascertaining that their customers had prevent justice being reted out to sucb un-
further states, with reference to green tea, that sufficient insurance. A loss incurred b> principled rascals.
"the quality of all kinds of green tea, during the Barrie conflagration has been brought
the past season (1869-70) is pronounced inferior to our notice, inthis instance with liabilities

f0 ha o prviusyersthirmae bin bdof about *îo,ooo. The sufferer, if we can FRANKLIN'S ADDRESS TO A YOUNGto that of previous years, their make being bad,TRADESMAN.
and in some cases hardly a chop being found rance; but the creditors are the real suf- The advice of Franklin to a young tradesman,
entirely free from dust, besides which numerous ferers, they lose ail be cant pay, about given more than a Çenfurv ago (748), may be
instances of false packing have been detected." $5,ooo, and have to wait about two years followed with advantag&hy the rising genera-
Eviden.tly, if John Chinaman is anything he is for what they do get. AIl thi would have tions of merchants and tradesmen in ail time.
-tricky. been avoided had their customer been a As you have desired it of me, says Franklin,ANOTAAdspth oaloa pprsas-level headed business man. I write the following hints, which have beenAN OTTAwA despatch to a local paper says,-
-The United Stafes Governmethv se ABOUT a month ago a trader doing a of service to me, and may if obesved, be So to" h Uie Sae Gvrment have asked opermission of the Imperial Government for Amer- quiet business in a small western town, bican fishermen to be allowed to fish in Canadian closed his premises and moved into the earn te shillint is labor, a co

waters on condition that all the duties paid city ostensibly for the purpose of opening abroad or sifs idie one haif that day, fhough heupon Canadian fish in American ports shall be here in the same une. Short> aftcrwards spend but sixpence during his diversion orkept ccount of, and rifunded in the event of finding it more congenial to his wihes ta idenese, ought f0 reckon that the oni> expense

th re u s wil b r n e . n t i a h


